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pected there could be a final adjournment by Tuesday
next. -

Mx. Conger asked Mm to bars that euestum fixed at
Sbee.

Mr. Wood declined to can up the resolution for final
adjournment, on the ground that the senate waa prob-
ably not disposed to an early sojournment.

The House adjourned till T nesday.

SENATE WasHMOTOH, November 28.
Mr. Wadleigh. from te Ooanlttca on Privileges and

EHecttone, submitted a report aocompamea by a resolu-
tion declaring thai Mr. W. F. Kellogg waa entltleo to

aeat aa Senator from Louisiana, for six years, from
Karen 4, 177. Ha asked too present consideration of
the resolution, hot objection waa made by Mr. Mar- -

nmoo aud others, and tbe resolution waa laid over
until Mr. Merrtmon submitted a minority
report, auDMl by Messrs. Nil). fsauisbury and himself,
in favor ol testing Mr. fepoffoid. Ordered printed.

The iiouae Dili to repeal all that part of ilia act of
Jannsry 14. 1875, known aa the Hesnmption Act.
wmcn anmot lsen toe Meeretary of toe l reasury to uia- -

poee of United b tales bonua and redeem and cancel
Ki wnbMCk currency, was read by Its title, and referred
to the Committeeon Finanee. .

lhe latter portion of Uie inorning honr waa devoted
to discussing the resolution submitted by Mr. Chaffee,
ealliug upon !h President lor luformation aa to what
Impedimenta exist wliieli him from executing
the laws against the V. uiou Faotle Hailroad and its
brunches; but before rescuing a Tote the morning hour
exuited, and consideration waa resumed of tbe resolu-
tion to discharge tbe committee on Privileges and
iuectious from further cousiueiaiion of the credentiala
of M. C HuUfr, claiiuiUK a seat aa Benator from Boo ill
Carolina, aud Mr. Davis, of Illinois, explained the rea-
sons wb; he favored the motioa to discharge the com-
mittee. ,

M i. Davis said the content now train on in the Ben-at- e

had attracted the attention ol the country, aud from
the peculiar wositiou he occupied lu relation to parties,
hs trust--o it would not be out of the way for bin to
Vive, briefly, reasons why lie should vote for the mo-
tion of I he ben a tor fiom GhioLMr. IburuiaiiJ. There
were three seats in the Benate Chamber vacant one
belnncing to t4onth Csroliua and tbe other two to
I.oiiiiana, and it was a-- matter of great Importance
that they be filled. Tbe leuiMlation of Oon areas was
btiHliug npon those States, and the people thereof had
a right to expect that claims to these three seats would
be acted upon at tue earliest possible moment. He Mr.
lsavial supposed when tbia ae.sion opened these sests
weuid be tilled or declared vacant by the end of the ses-
sion. It waa too late now for that. He had no agency
in hringinc tbia resolution before tbe Senate, but the
mover of it I Mr. TLurnisnl probably knew that his
I Mr. Oavls'l Jutlgment diau't approve of the policy

the South since tbe rebellion. He thought tbe
fcouihern Statrs ahould be repreaeuted by persons iden-
tified with the interests ui tueir people. It had
teen suggested that thla motion to dis-
charge the committee was against the
usages ol the Betiate, and tbe Senator from Dela-
ware r Mr. Hayardl a few days ago ciUxi a ptecedent in
tbe case ol the bill lor the re-a- mission of Texas into
the Union, some years ago, and II he i Mr. Davis wight
he allowed to refer to the prooeedinga of the other
house of Congress, ha could say that only last week a
Kepiesentative from Maiue moved to discharge the
Committee on Klectionslroui the lurther consideration
of the Colorado case, amrabis nioti.in resulted in fixing
a day for its beal ing. He Mr. liavisl did not see why
this case sliould lie longer continued In the Committee
on Privileges and laecttona. It old not seem to him
that the case cooid be decided by tbe Senate upon the
conceded facta which appealed in the briefs of the re-
spective contestants i Messrs. Corbin and Butler l If the
committee ahould examine thla bouth Carolina case
anch examination would undoubtedly result In two re
porta, both of them able no doubt, hut what
waa the necessity for reports when all the facWwould be
reached in open Senate! Besides, in the evenly bal-
anced condition of the parties in the Senate, it waa ap-
parent that these two reports would not receive that
consideration which reports ill other matters ordinari-
ly receive. The Committee ou Privileges and Elec-
tions had reported on the Louisiana contest, and
it was aaketi that ttiie case be acted upon before the
Mouth Carolina case. If the report lu the Louisiana
caa had been made to the Suuate before the introuuo-tio- n

of the resolution of tbe Senator from Ohio Mr.
Thnruiau to discharge the committee from further
consideration, of the credentials of Mr. Butler, he would
bavo voted to consider tbe Louisiana case first aud
against the resolution of the Senator from Ohio, but
aa that Benator had eubniitu-- his resolution first It
took the precedence, and be i Mr. Da via I believed that
now waa the proper time to decide the case In open
btiaato.

Tbe Vice President The question la, will the Senate
agree to the resolution!

Mr. Kiluionuu Mr. President, I believe that my hdW.
orablefntud tioni Illinois Mr. Davielis paitly cor.-ec-t

in speakiiig ol tbe evenly balanced state of the parties lu
the Senate. Whether ne referred to all the patties In
tbe Seuate or Dot, I do not Kuow. Laughter. There
are two parties In the Senate that are very nearly
evenly balanced. How it is with the third, I do
Dot kuow. I Laughter. J

Mr. Lavis The third Is unanimous Laughter. 1

Mr. Kdniuufla I asaamc that tue third party la
uuaulnioua, aa my fnend has Just stated. Laughter.;
I hope we shall have order. Mr. P leaideot, J Can not

'"tub Vice President That rests with the Benator from
Vermont, f Laughter. J

Mr. Edmuuoa Then we shall have order. The very
atateuieut that my honorable friend haa made leada me
to think if be would reflect a little he would see Its er-
ror. It la only the other (lay that my friend himself. In
respect of the case of Enstia (1 think that la the name
of one of the Louisiana people), which on tbe face of It
was a aimpie question anaiujt on the state of the papers
aa they were lead here by a Senator, aaw with hia usual

' quickueaa and clearnesa of sppteheusion that there
waa a question of law Involved, one tbat
ought to be considered, aa he stated,
I believe, himself, by the committee and reported upon;
nut a dispute of facta, but tbat the committee ought to
report after a careful study and Investigation aud ex;
a nana! ion of tbe authorities, and of the political his-
tory, and so on, in order that the Senate might be un-

formed of the atata of th law. But what cays my
friend now In a case from South Carolina! There he
thinks thme Is no dispute of facts, because he says the
facta are conceded In tbe two briefs. I do uot know
that. What authority has the Senator for saying that
the facta are coucedetlf It may be tbat Some honora-
ble friend of my political way of tbinfcliig may
rise m his place 8Dd say tbat he disputes tho facta as-
serted in the brief of Mr Bntler. It may be that aome
gentleman on the other side of the chamber, belongmg
not to my friend's paitv or mine, may rise aDd say he
does not agree to the facta stated in Corhin'a irief; how
nre we to know them; there is the difficulty, and it is
Impossible to get over It npon any other theory than
thut we are to take It up aa the Senator says we are
liaely to do, and to merely exert physical strength of
parly votes without regard to law or tacts, in order to
see who 1s the stroDgeBt to put in his political friend.
Would that be a good thing for a Senator of the United
States to do! I do not think it would. I have had some
occasion to be reviled In times gone by when parties
were, perhaps, not quits so equally divided aa they are
row there were only two then aud three now for
thinking tbat there was value in inquiry Into the Sena-
torial question In Louisiana.anu voting according to ray
convlctiona of law, as they appeared to bear npon the
facta reported by the Committee, against the opinions
of very large majority of my political associates. Now
the evident tendency of what my friend proposes la to
compel me, in exactly the way he states It, to follow my

' party wishes because I can not get at the facts aud
have no time to study the law. I do not know what the
truth la. To make all presumption in favor of one slue,
how It will effect him I don't know. An he had no

In favor of either, he wonld have
to shut bis eyes and go It blind, and
aa he says, first come first served, the first man that
is proposed he would bsve to vote to let in. for all tbat
I can eee. That would hardly do. Mr. President, the
mission of this body. Id respect of who com nose if, is
pot a party mission. There was time some twenty
years ago a notable case la respect to certain Senators
"from Indiana w litre It istrne that parry heat and party
prejudice, according to the universal Judgmout of In-
telligent mankind afterward. st the Constitution aud
the laws at defiance and seated two men of a particular
Vartv. But it has not been true of late, as bad and aa cor-
rupt as the parties are sold to be, because tbe parties
have divided, snd aome memners of one
party I will not say of both. Ik cause
I believe It would not be true but some members of
one oartv have voted against the admission or one of
their own poli'tcal frleuda. Mow. doea the senator wish
to drive all the members of that party, which atoll haa
some little vitality left, I suspect, to oo the same thing
bocaiise they do not kuow wbal the facts are! If he does
he la taking a very good way to do it. I do not think
that he can euroeed. We shsll see. But my friend
says that there would uot be any practical value in this
report because It would be a divided report. Is there
ativ practical value, let me ask my honorable friend,
who has so latelv come from that serene hall of Jus-ti- c

a itrtln way off. In the Juilgmeit of a Court that la
not nnanlmouol Is there no value in argument
of counsel! Is there no value In consultations and In-
vestigations of Judges although it may happen In
the eud that 1ttr do not all concur in opiumn! My
f i lend would not say that; he wonld aav exactly the
reverse. Wherefore then lathis hot haste to do thla
anomalous sod extraordinary thing, which in reaped
of the sear ol a Senator I venture to believe if have cot
looked np precedents) haa never been done or pro.
posed liefore. In order that this claimant this one
claimant for the Slate of South Carolina shall have bis
cafe passed npon without investigation aud without
inquiry! Can anybody answer the questloui It is said
the committee hive been diliatory, aud the committee
ear that they have qot; tbat they bad many cases, aud
they took the first one, and have deliberately aud dili-
gently proceeded with it and have now reported it: and
it is stated In newspapere or only yeateroay or the day
before, that tbia vcty applicant from Bouth Carolina
had his rase coming on before the committee, and had
applied to have H postponed. Of course. I do not know
the secrets of the committee. I do not know how they

out. I do not kuow but tbat such healings arefret and, if they are, of course It is right for everybody
to know them, if that be true, why Is my honorable
friend tiotu Illinois in snch a hnrrv in respect to thla
matter, that be la willing to force this gentleman into
the Senate against his own wisn for a postponement!
Ot course, be is not. I know my honorable friend too
well; 1 hav respected him too long to eustx-c- t such a
thine. I. therefore, appeal to blm to recouslder these
suggestions that he has made, and to think whether it
Is not oeiter for truth, fur Jostlce and for law that we
abouid have even a divided report on a mere question
of Isw. If thst he well we shall know then that it ui a
mere question of law snd nothing else, and shall have
TestHH-- t for the views of the Henator who are charged
with the duty of Investigation upon it in order to fur-
nish light Utr our own guidance and our own Instruc-
tion. Let ua tako up that case which the com ion toe
ban reported, aud which, of conrae. Is of Juat aa high a
privilege as the other we all agree, and conalder that;
anil before we ahall hsve finished the consideration of
that I have not the least question we shall have the
reort in thla, and we ahall go on fairly, duly
and Justly and shall not have Inflicted a blow
upon tbe fundamental principle of the constitution cf
thin body. In respect of tbe members that are to lielong
to it by turniug it into a mere rare and scrambio of
partiaaushiD, or corruot bargain or sale of votes. If, aa
is alleged, it is this euse which makea it necessary to

'nasteu this matter
Mr. MclHiuald Mr. President, I ahould like to ask

the Henator fiom Vermont if he has any evidence, of
anv corrupt baruatn having been bad In respect to this
or any other matter!

Mr. Romunda I aaia "as la alleged." I will answer
my honorable friend a little further, however, and say
that I do not cosaeaa. mvselr. any legal evidence.
becanse I have aworn no witnesses. I will state for
nis information thai I believe it. and will add also tbat
I believe, unless a majority of tills body should aune
au inquiry, it will be proved.

Mr. McDonald I desire to say that I believe offers
have been made from the other side. .

Mr. Jr.rtmnnds Certainly, Mr. President, my hon-
orable friend baa now added to my alateinent an im-
portant clrcnmstanoe. I had cot suggested that there
wa any proof against inv honorable friend. 1 do not
e ire which side of this Chamber a Senator alts who is
any way implicated in any corrupt bargain or improper

he most be dealt with, aud If the Senatorriroceeding, his lufotmeUon. and believes It, he ought to
antta with me. liefore we admit any one that has any-
thing to do with such an affair into una feenate, or keep
blm in. we ahould tiits an taqulry.

Mr. McIioMald I ahall Join with the Senator at any
time In senking an investigation into that tact when-
ever he la ready for It.

Mr. Kdiuunds certainly my friend will have an op-
portunity if be lives a very short time. My honorable
reload from Illinois has elated what I waa Try sorry
tw bvt hua state. TUim is nothing. Improver in the fact

Itself, but be has referred to tbe proceedings to another
branch of the legislative department oi tue Uoveiu-men- t.

Mr. Savta, ol nunoftu-- l did not know that was not 1a
oroer.

Mr. Edmunds And he nss brought that forward aa
an illustration, or an authority, or a consideration for
this step which he says he Is about, to take to dis-
charge thla committee lean not go Into those

to show him or to show you that my friend
haa miaapiilled the Instance, in my opinion, because I
am forbidden bystreet rules of parliamentary law, and
Dv that other consiuerarion waica suouiu appeal to
every member of thla body, and to every member of
the other, and would to my friend, aa I know that we
can not go Into tbe discussion of what takes place in
either house, independent ot the mere rule, but upon
principles of the bigbeat propriety. Of course if we
can debate these proceedings at all we must debate
them fully; we most go to tbe bottom of the matter,
and we can all see that that would naturally lead in
mnn innmiie.M t a Biato of feeling of bitterness, of
misrepresentation, of collision, of everything that ia
bad in a Government and which can not be endured.
That is the principle upon which the rule resta. If I
were at liberty to reter m tne augmosi, upc w wu
hue taken place. I ahould feel authorized to state, from
the published proceedings, that that body, true to us
high dignity and its sense of Justice, on a mere ques --

tion of law on the face of the papers, declined to dis-
charge its committee; but, aa I say, I can not go into it
at all.

Mr. President, I hope that my honorable friend from
Illinois, and my honorable friends on tbe other aide of
this Chamber, will be willing this body shall proceed
now to dothose things In the last erases of its called
session which sre of most absolute Importance to do,
and which 1 can not more particularly refer to with
doora open than I now au, and then proceed with those
matters of privilege In their due order. To that end I
move tbat the senate proceed to the consideration of
executive business.

The vote was then taken on Mr. Kdmrmds' motion,
and it was rejected yeas 28, nays SO, as follows:

TKA8.
Allison, Dawes, Matthews,
Anthony, Horsey, Mitchell,
Booth, Kdmunds, Morrill,
Bruce, Hoar, Oglee'iv,
Bnrnalde, Howe, Paddock.
Camerou, Pa. Ingalls. Rollins,
Cameron, Wis. Jones, Nev. Paunders,
Chaffee, Kirk wood. Teller,
christiancy, McMillan, Wadleigh 28.
Conkiiug,

HATS.
Palley, Gordon. ' Morgan,
Bayard, Harris. Panel son, a
Beck. Hereford, Kandolph,

ockreU, Jones. Fla. Ransom,
Coke. Kernan, Baulsbury,
Couoyer. Lamar, Thurman,
Davis, ill. Mocreery, Voorhoes,
Davis. W. Va. McDonald, Wallace,
Denuia, McPbecson, , White.
Garland. Meirimun. Withers 30.

Messrs. Rlslne, Ferry, Hamlin, Plumb, Sargent.
Ppeneer and Wicdom, who would have voted In the
affirmative, were paired with Messrs. Orover. Maxey,
Baroum, Armstrong. laton. Bill aud Johnston, who
would have voted In the negative.

In announcing the pairs. Mr. Katon said: "Owing to
the aad calamity in the family of tbe Henator from Cal-
ifornia, Mr. Sargent, I be was compelled to be absent,
and he fltr. Eaton J had paired with hliu on ail political
queationa."

Mr. Hill said for a reason which he deemed entire-
ly sufficient aud proper, he had paired with the Senator
from ATabaroa, iMf. Spencer.) Mr. McMillan said his
eoileajrne was necessarily absent from the city, and
haa paired with Mr. Johnston.

Mr. christiancy argued that the facts regarding the
South Carolina case are leas In diaoute now than at tbe
laar session, when his leniocratio friends had voted
with bim to send it to the committee for in veetigation.
He waa luat aa anxious aa the aentleinnn fiom Iillnoia

Mr. DaviaJ to have prompt aotion taken on the pend-
ing caeea. but be wished first to have them properly ex.
aniined. He intended to vote in each caee in exact ac
cordance with what he shonld find to re the law appli.
cable to eetabliah the facta, but be did not yet koow
what Judgment ne wonld thna be led to form, after dne
examination of the questions involved. He was free
to sav, however, that if forced to vote with
out an opportunity for such an examination,
he would certaiuly feel it his duty to

e tbe benefit ot any donbt which might then remain
In his nstnd to his own party. The eotnmittee bsving
now reported the case wnicn nas neretorore occupied
their time, would doubtlesa soon be able to report upon
the South Carolina contest, and he could not vote to
discharge the committee without casting Imputation
upon Its members.

Mr. Howe referred to rumors of bargains, br which
votes were to be given to tbe Democratic parry in tbe
Senate, aud said be was very gtaa that so large a por
tion of the world could crowd the gailerlea of this
Senate Chamber. and come here to i
the thing aone, for he would not like
to see tbe delivery without sn andlenoe. Tbe honor-
able Seuator from Oeorgia Mr. Hill said be waa snr
prised at certain actions of the Committee en Priv
ileges and Elections- - h t m r. nowej aesireo to ten.
dor to that Benator hla heartfelt avmnathiee. He I Mr.
Howe i waa another victim. He was surprised at the
resolution of the (Senator from tmia ween it was first
presented, and had not reouvered from that samnse
yea. nail ne mwa an wvu nnunuwi wan urnnr 0111-se-

of the Bepublie he wonld not have beeo surprised.
Tbe resolution waa submitted Tuesday last,
and tne world waa notified of it
through the pnblle press. He saw an
extract from a newspaper published in the city ot
Pittsburg, the date of which he did not remember, but
the paragraph appeared before the Senator from Ohio
launched his reaomnoo on the Senate, and it called at-
tention, even at that early day, to the contest which
wss coming. While the Senators were sitting here all
unconscious of the blow which waa pending, the ratt-
eens of Pittsburg were aroused and advised of the great
struggle.

He then referred to the report in the Louisiana caee
aubmirted bv tbe Committee on Ptlvilegee and Elec-
tions and said If It was the object
ot the Senators to fill the vacant seats, as bad
been stated, why not consider that report immediately?
The motion launched on the Senate bv the Senator
from Ohio waa not to terminate tbe deliberations of
the committee, but to forbid the committee from begin-
ning its deliberations, snd it seemed as if there were
some Republicans to respond quite as promptly, if not
quite as enthusiastically, as Democrats In favor of tbat

Patterson Mr. President, it was not mv Inten-
tion to address the senate 1 propose
on the main question, to address the Seuate at some
length; but if I can say anything that will quiet the
alarm of my Republican friends on this side of the
Chamber, I want, to dolt. The Republican parry has
been a brave party, but I never snw it so fluttered in
my life ss it is Just now, snd for no cause in the world.
What Is the question before this body! The question is
on theresolntioj to discharge the Committee on Privi-
leges and Llectlona from the consideration of the case
of Mr. M. C. Butler, ot Booth Carolina. The gentle-
men who rise on thla side of the Chamber snd find fault
with certain persons and their associates for voting aa
they do on this resolution, shonld first admit and con-
fess whose fault It Is that this man is here

We have been In session since the 15th of Oc-

tober, snd there haa been no movement, no rerort trom
the Committee oo Privileges sod Elections in regard
to any of these cases. Every Senator on thia side of
the Chamber has felt great anxiety that reports shonld
be made of these cases. Freqnenttv hsve X told my
friends on this side of the Chamber that If the report
in the Kellogg case came up I wonld stand by that re-

port until it waa settled. and'I never told a Democrat
on either side of the Chamber except General Butler,
that If this motion was made in this case I would
vote for it in preference to voting on tbe Kellogg case.
I told General Butler that If the Kellogg report was
not brought no, ana they should delay It. and his
friends should bring np a motion for his admission, I
would stand by the motion. Now. if that la corruption,
call It corruption, and make the most ot 1L

Mr. President, I am a Senator on this floor. I have
taken the aatne oath that every other Senator haa
taken. I propose to do my duty, and there Is no power
in the Senate or ont of it that can drive me from what
I believe la right. I am prepared to give the Senate
and the country the reasons why I vote for the admis-
sion of Mr. M. C. Butler aa Senator from South Caro-
lina, and I am ready to stand or fall upon the verdict of
the public when I give those reasons. There has been
so much said on thla question In tbe
newspapers, there has been so much said
on this question on the streets, that
I do not propose to feply to some things that have been
said here. It Is said that I propose to transfer the
political power of this body to the Democratic party.
No man living has authority to quote me tor such a
purpose. I will sooner lose mv right arm than do any-
thing to endanger the supremacy of the Republican
party. If voting for General M. C. Bntler, because he
is honestly and fairly entitled to It. la to destroy the
Republican party, God knows It ought to be uestroyed
very soon. The Republican party can not be
affected by the question of right. But
gentlemen ask me to do wrong. Seating
Oeneral M. C. Butler makea bnt one more Democratic
vote on the opposite side of the chamber, and it la not
my fault If the case of Mr. Kellogg la not before the
Senate, and that hia case waa not voted npnu before
the case of General Butler was bronght up. I had no
control over that matter. If It had been left with me
would not have brought op this resolnunn. but it is
bete, snd I stand here to represent the people of South
Carolina- - When I vote for General M. C.
Butler I know I am voting to carry out the
will and wish of the people whom I have
the honor to represent oo this floor. They
believe he was elected. The Courts have decided
that the Legislature wbicb elected him la a
legal and lawful body, and I am bound to
obey their mandate, and I propose to do It.

M r. President, some people express surprise at my
vote. There is not a Senator In thla Chamber who does
cot kuow that It was published all summer that I
would vote for the admission of tietiersl M. C.
Butler. When the legislature met, under
call ot Governor Hampton. on the 24th
of April, 1K77, I was at Columbia. The
Chamberlain government had vauished. Whose fan t
was that ! I think there are aronnd me some gentlemen
who stood by the President, aud who advised ttio Presi-
dent to commit what I think the greatest blunder of
his Administration, and thst was to remove the troops
from tbe state Hoose In Sonth Carolina. I fouehi that
policy aalongas I could, and wish I oonld have con-
tinued to flirht It to this day, bnt I was stricken down,
and my parly went down with tne. My friends assem-
bled in Columbia after the Legislature waa
organized. I tooa their advice npou this ques-
tion, lawyers, and members ot the Senate
and members of the House who had voted
forme. I submitted to them the question. .Now what
must 1 doli Tliey all told me. with very tew exceptions,
'All von can do now ia to vote to seat Butler." They

sav'rtie Hampton legislature la legal, lawful, and con-
stitutional, we think it is lietier for peace and quiet
and the protection of onr people, that yon should n"t
antagonize them on tha' question, and that you should
vote to seat General Butler." I have pienfy of wit-
nesses hereto testify to the truth of thst statement.
That went on. I came to Washington in May. I had
an interview witn a reporter or the ra- -

tional Republican ot mis city, m wnicn
f annontieod distinctly that I wonld vote
for Mr. Butler's admission, and gave the resson. It
went all over the country: Bur now because mv friends
on this side of the chamber, who believed t would not
do so, and who believed thev could persuade me not to
do so perhaps some of them we-- e silly enough to be
lieve that tney eouio - me into not noingit
affect great surprise. After what I have-passe- through
In South Carolina in eight years in political campaigns,
I do uot propose to be bull-dose- d to this Senate. It is
not a good way to Wind up a g operation. To
show the feeling of the Republicans In South Carolina
I mention that on last 1 bnrsday, when this subject
waa before the senate, and before I bad voted on it. I
received a dispatch, which I shsll read, trom a frieod
in New York, a citizen of South Carolina, and one of
the most prominent Republicans we have there, and a
man wbo spent as much money in the campaign last
rear as any man in the State to secure yon your seat.
Mr. President, and Mr. Hayes bis seat. He telegraphed
from New York to me as follows:

SEW YOKk, November 22, 1S77.
"Hon. J. J. Patterson. Sena lei

f5t nd firmly by Bntler; it la the only hope we bare
got."

There Is one rule that I have always followed to life,
and Lhat is to take tbe advice of frieoda aod ncoola who
are as much lu totes led as myself m Uie question, aod

It U pretty safe. I am very sorry that fleoerai Butler
is a Democrat. I wish he were a Republican. Rut I
can not change him. It is not my fault j bat my friend
from New York, ilr. Conkiiug, for whom I entertain
as much respect as I do for any man lu tbia chamber,
in his good-nature- way the other day. talked about
holy or unholy alliauces. Well. I do not know whether
he refers to me or not, but I am willing to seat Mr.
Butler, and I snppoae. that gives color to the idea
that I have formed some alliances with the Democratic
party; and I have no doubt it la a surprise to the Demo-
crat a, too, because this ia the first time they sver got
any aid and com fort trom me. I have been in thla Sen-
ate nearly five years, and you. can refer to my record.
aiy record nas neon straigut ana square, i never voted
to lower the flag. Some others did; 1 did pot. I do uot
know what my friend from New York refers to by' holy or unholy alliances." I have- - stated all Inave had to do with thla question. If that fa
a holy alliance, or if it is an unholy alliance, or If it la acorrupt bargain, let the world know it, and I will take
the responsibility of my action before my people and
before the country. Iam first lesponalble to my peo-
ple in South Carolina for my action heie. and I will let
them eay w nether it is a corrupt bargain; I will let
them say whether It ia a holy or an unholy alliance forme to vote for the man of their choice, when he was
fairly and honestly snd legally elected. I call upon the
Democrats on the other side of the chamber to esv
whether I ever offered any terms to them, or pro-
posed snv. I have a recollection of talking
to perhaps the Senator from Mississippi iMr. Lamar)
and tne seuator from Georgia (Mr. Gordoal, aud tell-
ing them that J would vote for Mr. Butler: and a'so to
my friend from North Carolina Mr. Ransom I I kuow
dlatiuotly that I have told him over and over again
that I would vote for Mr. Butler.

M r. Lamar Will tne gentleman allow me a moment!
I tuiuk he is under a uiis;ippieheusiou. I have no
recollection at all ot his ever having made auy snch
statement to me.

Mr. Patterson I can not recollect. "I know I did not
talk to manv. but I thought 1 had aooxen to mv friend
from Mississippi. It makea no difference, however. But
mis ia wnat I want to aav. that it there naa been any
unholy alliance or any bargain, I am not a party to it.
I aav right here to the Senator from Vermont that I
hope he will ask the ben ate to appoint a committee ot
inveetigauoo, and let ua aee Whether there has been
formed a corruot bargain, and I want the world to
know whether I sib a party to It. I challenge
such an investigation; and I aay it is not
fair. I aay it is not kind, to nse no harsher words, tor
a Senator to ik,a on thia floor and assert that be be
lieves there haa been a corrupt bargain, because two of
nis teiiow-senaio- cnoose to vote oinereniiy trom
what he does. The senator from Vermont voted
agaiust the admlsaion of Pinchbeck. Why! Because
he thought it waa right to vote that way. Did I, who
voted for Pinchback's admission because I thonght it
waa right to vote that way. get up in this body and
charge a corrupt bargain! No; I have too
much respect for him and too ' much respect
for myself to do such a thing. He had a
right to vote against Pinchback's admission. Wbyl
Because he thought he was not elected. I voted for
his admission, not because he was a Republican, not to
mamtaiB a Republican supremacy In thla body,
but because I believed be was elected. Right
here, now, Kepnokican senators, ueoause l am
a Renuhtican Senator, bring up any uneatlon of party
If you dare before thia body; bring np any question that
is legitimately a party question if you dare, aud I will
vote aa squarely as auy. If you make a motion- - to
reconsider on Pinchback's ease, I will vote to aeat
him. How many will oo that! Where are those gen
tlemen who voted to keep mm ont! 1 saw in a newspa-
per tbat some seuator who bad voted to keep Plucb-bac- k

out said he wished he had voted to nut him In now.
Let that Senator get up aud make a motion to recon-
sider lhat vote, and let us have that question over
again, and 1 will vote for him Just as 1 did before.

M r. Preaideuu I have talked a great deal longer than
I Intended to do. I have a deal of feeling about thismatter, and am not a particle scared. I am
actiug noon my own responsibility, and I
propose to do it. I have been read ont
of the Republican oartv because I am casting thia
vote, by whom! Who is the man who baa the right to
read me out of the Republican party! There ia uot a
man upon this floor, I do not care who he la. wbo was
in the Republican party one hour before I was I
have been a consistent member of tbe Republican
party since Its organisation. I never voted tor a Dem-
ocrat In my life for any ofllre, and If God lets me live
I never will. I never bolted a ticket in my life. I
havo stood by the flag, and propose to continue in the
goou ngni: urn 11 vonog upuu won auu ou my
conscience, snd oo ray full resoonslhulty aa a Benator,
for a man who is honestly and legally elected, as de-
clared by tbe Constitution and suthonrles of the conn-ir- y

snd by the Supreme Court of my State, is treason.
because thst man is a Democrat, I sav the men who
make that charge are tbe defamer of the Republican
party. The Rcpu all ran party of this country la the
party of right: it Is brave enongb and strong eoongo ar
all timea aud under all circumstances to do what la
right. Let every member of that party do that and
maintain the proud character of that great
party tbat I love as dearly as I love
my Mfe. I say here that no Senator
npon this floor has made more sacrifices to maintain
that party In the Southern states, on that nnoongeniai
soil, than 1 have. Read me out of the Republican
parrvl Men are reading me ont of tbe Republican
party in Penney rrania who threw eggs ar me for mak-
ing Republican speeches thorn in 1856. They were as
bitter Democrats ibed as they pretend to be Repubii-can- a

now.. Let me say to my Republican friends ou
this aide ot the Chamber. possess yonr souls in
peace. The power of the Republican party lain the Sen-
ate, aad ita supremacy will uot be transferred to tbe
other side. The Star rf Km pi re, to which my
friend from New York referred tbe other
day, la not going westward by my vote.
Ohl no; there is no danger ef that. The
Republicans on this side ot tbe Chamber shonld bear
with me, as they have borne with my fnend from Ver-
mont aod other Senators who have differed with them.
I ask for my poor, hamtxe self a little of that treat-
ment that you extend to that giant. What be can do,
In the name of God allow me to do, will yon uot!

There Is one personal matter that I propose to refer
to since I am on the floor, and I make thia referenoe to
the matter more to do Justice to the gentleman wbo la
asking for a sest en this floor from my state than
myself. I have been so accustomed all any life
to be misiepreseoted bv newspapers that I do
not care very much wbat onr friends
up there in the reporters' rallery sav. it waa pub-
lished in a newspaper tbe other day that General Bnt-
ler met me in the private corridor-o- this chamber and
ordered me to come m here and vote noon a motion. I
wrote a card to tbe newspaper. I hoped it would be
eatisfacfoiv, bnt any person who will read the news-
paper will ftud it was not 1 he editor of the newspaper
pcetenda to say that he baa reliable information tbat
the statement he made ia true, and that the statement
I make Is untrue. I have this to ssv In regard fo that
statement: When the senator from Vermont Mr.

raived to stilkeout the name of M.C.Butler.
of South Carolina, and lusert the name of W m. Pitt
Kellogg, of Lonlsians, 1 went into tbe corridui, and
there met General Butler, snd be said: "Senator, tbat
la a party question: I can not ask yon to vote against
that motion: it may place yon in a false position with
your party; I have so told Senator Coaover. Senator
Conover has gone to hla committee loom, aud be ia not
goiug to vote, and the motion will prevail by casting
the vote ot tne v ice iresiueiu.

Mr. Conover If tbe Senator will allow me a moment
I wish to verify tbe statement he has made, and lo
state tbat General Butler told me he regarded that as
a party question, snd requested me not to vote upon
that question, ana. tiiereiortt, a uiu nor.

Mr. Patterson I said to General Bntler. In answer.
that if the Kellogg matter had beeu brought np first.
I bad always loio mm mat l wouiu vote on tue
Kellogg caae nntil it was disposed of. bntaa tbefneada
ot Governor Kellogg bad delayed the motion, and bis
fnends had sot tne precedence, l felt it dn
to blm st least to bring hla caae before the senate, aad
that 1 would go in snd vote against the ruotiou. ues-era- !

Butter remonstrated with me and did not want me
to vote, but I came in and voted. I did it then and I
will do it now. aod 1 will oo it asorren as It oecomes
neceesaiv; so that may Just as wen be understood
first aa last-- As to the language that the newspaper
says was used bv General Butler, it Is simply unrrue. 1
hsve never ui my intercourse with General Butter la
eight years known him to be anvthing elav but a
centlemsn. and there la not a man wbo lives here or hi
South Carolina who will gainsay what I assert. I
maka thla statement In hla deaeose. because he Is uot on
this floor to detcwd himself. When be gets here, if he
ever doea. he can deleud hirose-lf- , I have no doubt.

Mr. Piosident. in conoinaioo. 1 nave lust one or two
words to say. 1 know I am misrepresented sll over the
country. I sm held up ss a traitor to my party- - I have
great respect for newspaper men the reporters for I
used to ne one uiyseii, aue x nave a ainn
feeling for them, and I know bow easy it
is for tbem to write articles and seoa on what tney
hear, and a good deal tney do not near, and all taat
sort of thing; but they do not mean any harm by It
But I want to aay nere in tne ana l nope tney
will let it go along with what they say, (they may say
whatever they please about me aud abuse me ss much
as they plessei that in vouna for General Bailer I sat
trying to carry out tbe will of my own people, becanae
they want blm as their senator-- sua when I nse the
wont "people" I do not mean alone the Democratic
iarty. I mean tbe Republican party or sooth Carolina,
sav v that 1 believe I am representing the best

interests and wishes ot the Republican parly In South
Carollua when I vote to seat General M. C Butler.
Under other circumstances, if they had not been over-
thrown and abandoned it wonld have been very differ-
ent, but under tneir peculiar circumstances 1 know
that I am acting in accord with their wishes and at tue
same time carrying out tbe law.

Mr. President, thia la all that I have to say until to-
morrow, wheu I propose to hsve a lirf-l- more to ssy.

Mr. Christiancy said If he undei stood the Seuator
from South Carolina I Mr. Patterson I he blamed tbe
Administration lor having witnorawn tue troops from
South Carolina.

Mr. Patterson said ne nio not oiaroe tne Administra
tion, but did not approve of the withdrawal of the
troops.

Mr. Christiancy said he believed the military force
waa in South Carolina to protect aud did protect tbe
CbamheriaiB Legislature. He wished to in-

quire ot tho Senator from South Car-
olina I Mr. Patterson if be thonght ic
waa the proper policy for the Administration to protect
any Legislature ii it was uoi a icgai oue. 11 iema-
la tore which was protected by the military were a legal
one, theu Mr. Coi-bl- must have been elected if the
Senator I Mr. Patterson i could atand with an Adminis
tration that would protect an Illegal legislature, he
carried bis Republicanism to an extent which ne iMr.
Chriatlancyj could not.

Mr. Conover Mr. rresiaeot. it is wen Known to
every Senator that I am not a lawyer. I have not
vanity to suppose tost j. can oope in oeoate upou iuib
question with able, and distinguished lawyers of the
sauate. it might he better to amend tbe Couetuufion
so ss toprovide that questions involving grsve matters
of the Constitution 'or statutory laws, should be de-
cided by our Judiciary Committee or by the lawyers of
the Beoate. as appeals are aecioea oy tne law lorus
in the Parliament of Kngland. but sucn ia not
the case by tho rules of the Senate. When the yeaa
aod nay s have been ordered and the roll Is called
every Senator, be he lawyer, doctor, merchant or
granger, must answer res or nay. and than, too, with-
out debate. It baa been my habit, oo all previous like
occasions, to give a silent nil aa dictated oy my Judg
ment and conscience, i snonia taae me same course
now, out tor uie remaraaoie language employed oy
some of the Senstors in the debate upon this question
last week ana again lo flav. l ne senior senator rrom
New York, apeakiogof the motion to lay thia resolntfon
on the table, waa pleased to say, witb an Irony and
sarcasm of which beta master IMr. Conover here qoot.
ed literally from Mr. Conkllng's speech, and aaidl .

Mr. President, the Senate Is now en gazed, an It has
been before. Id deciding upon tne claims of rival can-
didates for aeafa In this body. Whit ia the duty o the
Senate and of every Senator In snch a case! Not being
a lawyer mvaelf. I naturally turn to tbe expressed
sentiments of lawyers in this body. In the debate oa
the question of the admlsaion of Mr, Plnchback as
senator trom ixrataiasia, the Senator trom Vermont
broke away from tbe majority of his party and voted
with the Democrats. Turning to the Congressional
reoord for March 8. lBTtl. vou will find the vindi-
cation that tbe Senator gave of the now unpardonable
crime of following con v leu on and conscience against
the demauda of party in'ereat. The Senator trout Vet-mo-

aald: "We are acting In tbia partlru'ar ease un-
der the Constitution of the United states, which points
out to us wbat onr duty la. It declares that each
house Should Jndge ot the election returns and qualifi-
cations of its own members. The solemn declaration
of the Constitution la then that we are to be Judge not
aa partisan nor politician, nor patriot nor eitisea, bnt
we are lobe luage holding up impartially the sealea,

of Jnatice under the law, and determining this
question lu a Judicial way, according to law,' There la
no room mat l can perceive tor my oemg aliowet to
persnade myself that this" man ought not to be admit-
ted because his politics ahould happen to differ trom
mine, or because his race should happen to differ from
mine; and on the other hand I can conceive of ne ex-
cuse upon which Senators with different opin-
ions could be allowed to- - persuade themselves
to believe that . any consideration of with,
expediency. Interest or place even, should Interfere
with tne cairn majesty of tue gaining law that appeals
to us aa tudaea. and ia no other wav ahould have ita
free course; and I have felt something of chagrin, air.
on one or two occasions wnen thia subject naa been be-
fore ns. st seelug what seemed to me (although I hope
I may hare, been mistaken) to be something of the
spirit whlcfl, proceeding from the best motives, is yet,
if allowed so affect a question of this kind, equally fatal
to the true interests of the country, to tbe real perpe-
tuity of the Constitution, aa if some motive of partiality,
or prejudice or expediency, ahould find a place in their
considerations still less grave than these. It theu. I
sm right in supposing thst our duty is a narrow and a
simple one, snd thst we are to exclude from it every
knowledge of the politics of this claimant, every
knowledge of everything wblch his vote in this body, if
admitted, may affect; of everythiug which the absence
of his vote hare may affect, the question Is, what are
we to do!

Mr. President, this Is the defense the Senator from
Vermont msde for himself when he was situated as 1
am now, following his- conscience regardlees of thecry of his party. Tbe Henator from New York said noth-
ing tn reply about holy alliances or political coalitions.
He did not denounce the Senator from Venn oof as an
ally, reserve-n- r recruit of the Democratic party be-
cause, upon that occasion he was voting with the Dem-
ocrats. It is true that, in a party sense, it wss not
ss important then whether Pinchbeck ahould
be admitted or not as it now is whether Bntler shsll
be admitted or not, because the Republicans had a
greater majority then than they have now, but who
will do the Senator from Vermont the tr Justice to aay
that he would have done otherwise than be did. even
bad the seatiug of Pinchhaok beeu necessary to the
pre ervatiou of Republican control of ibis body! Or
who supposes that he will now vote to aeat Kellogg
unless it can be allow u that the eases are
niaterlallv different and that the Republican
administration In Louisiana recognized by
President Grant had leaa right and power to electa
Senator than the adinlnistrauoa of thst State which
President Hayea has especially refused to recognise!
Whatever eourae tlie Senator from Vermont ahall de
termine it to be hia duty to pursue, there la little fear
that the Senator from New York will denounce him aa
a recruit of the Desnocratie party. It the Seuator
from Vermont correctly apprehended hia duty aud
stated it seenrately in the language I have
quoted, then I am aafe in following hia declarations to
their Just and legitimate conclusions. It he waa mis-
taken, learned aa he U to the law, still I, who am not a
lawver at all. may hone to be excused fur marching
under his banner. At all events, accepting tbe rnle
laid down bv thst Senator aa a role of duty for me to
day, I onme to state the reasons why I shall vote to
seat Mr. Butler, rtoi neing a lawyer, j. can neitner
wield aur comprehend the quirks and subtleties
of the law. snd. disregarding them altogether.
and looking with unprofessional eves, I see a Demo
cratic state administration in Sonth Carolina reoog
nized by President Hsyes. the leader snd head of onr
party. 11 tne iemocraie rsmeu tue Btate as our rres-
ident baa determined, I can not see whv they have not
a right to elect a senator belonging to their own party.
I am not willing to oppose the decision the President
haa made upon this subject, and I sm not willing to
stultify myself by saying tbat a Democratic State elected
a Republican Senator. A httter fountain cau not pour
forth sweet waters. " No more esn Democratic States
elect Republican Senators. This Democratic State has
not don" so. Again. I understand that the supreme
Court of sonth Carolina haa cecided that the Legislature
which elected Mr. Butler waa the 'legal Leglalature of
tbe State. Can we go back on that decision! I tlrnk
not. It has been recently decided by a tribunal the
like of which never sat on earth a tribunal called Into
existence to lead the Nation ont of the
wilderness of trouble and gloom, composed
ot judges ot tne supreme cnarc, tsensrors sua
members of the House of Representatives. The la'
vers In sll that Senate and House of Representatives
combined could not go behind the decision of the Re
turning Board of a state, even m ease or actual Iraud,
to determine who were do'y elected Klectors of Louis
iana, and that thia results from the right ot the Stare
to regulate ner own arraira. now men can we now go
behind the decision ot me supreme uourc ot a state
as to which ot two bodies Is the rightful
I.eglslstare of that Slate! There may be cunning
reasons satisfactory to the lawyers; some mysterious
logic so deep lu law aa to be beyond common compre
hension, wrrv to elect a ttepunncan president we ran
bold ourselves eonoinded by a decision of a State Re
turning Board, and at the same time to prevent a Dem
ocratic Senator trom taxing ins seat, we can go oenina
decisions of the Supreme Court of the state. Such
adroitness mav be familiar to the profession, bnt lay
men cau not be ex)ecien to unacrsiano. nor can plain
honest men be expected to be governed bv it.
I oonld not vote to disregard the decision of the 8u- -

nreme Court of Sontn Carolina without feeling that
was voting the legitimacy of the President, and
I am not willing to cast the sllghest shadow noon the
title by which President Hsyes exercises the functions
of the Executive otHce. how can it be maintained that
the decision of tbe Returning Board ot a State ia bind
ing upon both nooses of Congress, and yet the decision
of tne Supreme Court of a State la not binding unon
one house, and that, too, in fbedetermiuatlon of a Stare
end not a Federal questionl Shrewd lawyers
may see their way to vote for their party candidates
under such confllrtrng cticamstnnors. but 1 deem It
safer for me to follow mv duty ss lsid down by my
friend, the Senator from Vermont, and to vote accord-
ing to mv convictions and conscience, regardless of op-
posing party interests. I have always been a Republi-
can. I am one unless it is Impossible for me to
vote my convictions on a question we are deeming as
Jndgea and still be a Republican. I believe
a man may no ootu au nuuest man auu
a Republican. It not, 'the former la
preferable to tbe latter. All reports, all
whisperings thst I bave formed a coalition wtm the
Democrats are utterly false. No Democrat Inside or
outside of tills chamber has ever approached me with
the assurance of benefit to myself if I wonld vote to
sest Mr. Bntler, snd one reason why I make this
declaration of v.v purpose is lhat 1 may not be ap-
proached with like assurances by mv political friends
if I will vote the other wav. Manifestations of ap
plause tn the galleries, which were checked by the
Vice President.)

Mr. Bdmnnds called upon the Vice President to en
force tbe ru'ea, and said he hoped It there were anv
farther manifestations of applause the galleries would
be cleared.

Tho Vice President gave notice that order most be
preserved, or the rule wonid be enforced and the gal
lenes cleared.

Mr. Kdmunds. resuming, said he felt It to be an tin
pleaaant duty to test the sense of the Senate tn order
mat me nonor or sn tne neuators wiu ne vinuicareu.
and that the truth might be known,
bv having an inantrv into this whole business.
The Senators saw oo xnurslay last, and tbe people of
tne country saw, smn scenes) wareu occurred in tne
Senate Chamber respecting the conduct Of persons
claiming aeata. and onaiore aa wen. wnicn caused a
shock. s sense ot shame and humiliation on both aides of
the chamber, that was followed by a statement In the
public press to tbe effect that one of the members of
the senate, oemg uuuer innivunrni in onem too -- ta wb
of this Union foi the alles-e-d crime of bribery in secur-
ing hia election to tbe Sena'e. must either vote for the
admission of a certain applicant or go to the peniten-
tiary.

Mr. Patterson said If Senator Edmunds said that he
I Mr. Patterson J made a bargain of tbat kind be said
whst was not true. Sensation.

Mr. Edmunds said it was one of the duties of a Sena-
tor and a gentleman to be careful in his statements.
He repeated the atateme was made In the public news-p- a

pel a thst the Senator wss nnder Indictment for the
alleged offense of having secured his election by
bribery.

Mr. Gordon Inquired where the Benator got this In-

formation.
Mr. Kdmunds replied it was tbe common statement

on the streets aud In tbe public prints, one of wblch he
held in his hand.

Mr. Siiulaliury arose to a point of order, snd stated
that no charge waa pending before the Senate against
any senator. The Senate owed It to the moralities of
this boy that scandals agninst Senators should not be
ludu'ged on this floor without specific charges had
beeu made against such a Senator. He therefore thought
that the Senator from Vermont Mr. Edmundaj waa ont
of order

Tho Vice President overruled tbe point of order, snd
said that he old not nnderstand the Senator from Ver-
mont ss making charges agaloet any senator.

Mr. Gordon said the Senator from Vermont I Ml.
Rdninndaj has seen fit to arraleo by Insinuation not
onlv two of hla former narry associates, bnt Senators
oo the Democratic aide ot tbe chamber for what he waa
pleased to en II a corrupt bsnraln. and sir, upon what
evidence! Upon newspaper emotes, reports and whis-
perings aronnd tbe Capital. Now, Mr. President, wny
this Indirection. Sir. I wish to plsce that Senator upon
notice tbat if this side of the etiamber or any member ot
this body is fo be art aigned upon such testimony, we
tnivht Justly ret aliate. If corruption Is to be charged by
insinuation and lunnendo, which I will not follow Web-
ster in saying, is the basest subterfuge of cowardice,

f malice and of falsehood, let it be understood that
upon a like evidence I must arraign that aide of tbe
chamber tor having Invoked a Judge upon the bench
to hold the decision In a criminal prose-
cution over the head of a Senator, so as to
induce him to change tbe political course be has pur-
sued for the last few days; but, sir, I only rose To
protest against such insinuations, and to pnt
lhat Senator upon notice that npon such evi-
dence I could demonstrate that Republican
Senators hsve sought to influence a Judge to
nse bis fearful powers on the bench for political ends;
had sought to change the very temple of Justice info
tbe sltur of sacrifice for a Senator who chose to vote
according to the dictates of his conscience.

Mr. Edmunds replied if Senstor Gordon had heard
anv snrb rumors he could not be too speedy In bring-
ing The matter before the Senate, and he (Mr.

would give what little Influence he had to
an investigation. Tbe Senators oo the ether side

of tbe chamber should not put a nlaht-gow- of moral-
ity over their beads and sav.Don't look ar me;it might he
that the skirts were too scanty. Laughter.

Continuing bis remarks. Mr. Edmunds said that cer-
tain statements had been made, perhaps untimely: he
hoped most sincerely tbat they were untrue; bnt it
waa tne highest and first dnrv of tne sensto to deter-
mine before seating this claimant, whether he had been
In the Senate Intriguing to get votes. He then read a
Washington dispstch to the New York Tribupe of Fri-
day last. In regard to Mr. Patterson's vote, and a con-
versation between him and Mr. Bntler In tbe cloak-
room of the senate, in which the latter asked Mr. Pat-
terson to go in the and rote.

Mr. Edmuoda thought this matter worthy of Inquiry,
snd. therefore, moved to amend tbe motion of the Sena-
tor from Ohio so aa to read:

"Resolved, That the Committee on Privileges and
".lections be snd it is hereby Instructed to inquire
forthwith, snd report aa sooo asmiy be. whether any
threats, promises or arrangements respecting
the existing or contemplated accusations or crim-
inal prosecutions against sny Senstor, or
any other corrupt or otherwise unlawful
means or influence have been In anv manner used or
put in operation, directly or indirectly, by M. C. Bat-
ter, one of the claimants to a seat in tbe Senate from
tbe State of South Carolina, or by any other Seoa tor or
other person, for the purpose of Influencing tlie vote of
auy Senator on tbe question of discharging said com-
mittee from tlie consideration of M. C Butlers creden-
tials, or on any ether queeuou at tha present session
of fie Senate, sad that aald committee have power to
send for persons snd papers, snd to sit during the sit-Uu-

of the seuaus."
Mr. Patterson said he appealed to the manhood and

sense of Justice of every Senator on this floor, be be
iJemocrat or Republican, to say If the action of the
Senator from Vermont waa fair. He Mr. PstteraooJ
was here trying ts carry out the will of his constituents,
and yet the Senator fiom Vermont read statements
from a nubile newspaper, abont indictments against
turn Mr. Patterson i, wben it wss well
known that those indictments bad been
is existence for weeks. Jt waa the presumption of the
law that a man wts lonooeni until proved guilty. Wss
be to be condemned and seaieneed ia a minute Hs
waa ready to meet all tbe charges, but did tbe Senator
from Vermont want him convicted beeause be would
not do bis bidding! He bad never dons aa act in Sout h
Carolina or tn this city of which he waa ashamed, and
defied any aaa, high or low, to make snch a charge.

Mr. ah or man aaiqna nan witnesses a goou many

scenes la this Senate, bnt Done so dramatic as that wit-
nessed tn the closing part of the re-
marks otthe Senator from. Vermont, who
wanted to inquire about a dispatch, to a oewrpajxr.
Why did not the Benator IMr. Edmonds bring bis res
olutlon forward In the morning hour aa an Independent
measure f Why did he submit it as a substitute for the
pending resolution! Because be hoped that delicacy
might prevent one Senator from votlug ou it! On hla

Mr. Tburmsn'sJ knowledge of the cutlmaut Mr. But-
ler as a man and gentleman, be would state that at
tbe proper time that gentleman wonld be willing to
answer any investigation. To stop Inquiry ss to tbe
rigbt of a State being represented here by going Into aa
inquiry about newspaper statements would not do. The
Senator Mr.Eilmnnds I did not tavor snch Investigation
when the Pinch back case was np wben he dusorusd
his party snd voted with the Democrats. Suppose be

Mr. Thai nianl ahould draw. inferences against the -

aide of tbe Chamber. Aa long ago aa MayfinblicanSenator from South Carolina said he would vote
for tbe admission of Mr. Butler, and tbat waa four
months before there were auy indictments against that
Senstor.

At the meeting of this session how came It that the
chairmanship of one ot the principal committees of tbe
Senate was given to tbe Senator from Sonth Carolina;
tbe Committee on Territories and soother, the Com-
mittee on Enrolled Bills, to the Senator from Florida
Mr. Conover! The honors were held np by the Re-

publican side of the Chamber for these gentlemen to
train with the Republican party; that was the flrat
thing held out to get them, aud now
this system of terrorism was bronght about. Let tbe
proposition of the Senator from Vermont be submitted
as an independent measure, aDd, should there be aoy
ffiiindatton for an mveatiiratlofi. it would be sunootttid
by all ol the Democratic side of the chamber. If the
Seuate should adopt the proposition now submitted as
a substitute for his Mr. Thurmau'sl resolution, snd
so to work investigating the newspaper reports.
a vote on Mr. Butler's case might be reached some
time about the end of the present century. The right
of a State to representation In the Senate was not to be
put down by any vague charges against another Sena-
tor. Waa It foi antten that when a petition waa pre
sented here some time sgo, charging that a certain beu
ator was elected by bribery, the Seuate would not In-

quire into Id
Mr. Edmunds Inquired what case the Senator al-

luded to.
Mr. Thurman replied that he preferred not to mention

names. He would tell tbe Benator privately. Continu
ing his remarka, Mr. Thurman referred to the case of
Mr. caiaweii. elected senator from Kansas, aome years
ago, and said that all hough the paoera were full of
charges against blm. the Senate had blm aworn tn be
fore any investigation was ordered. No donbt If he
Thurman J should hunt over tbe files of newspapers be

would una that some Republican papers aeuotinoea nis
friend from Vermont rMr. Edmunds as a traltee, and
no better than Benedict Arnold, when be voted against
Pinchbaek.

1'he vote being taken on Mr. Kdmunds amendment
to In vesugste the charge mentioned. It was rejecte-d-
yeas it, nsys sti.

Messrs. Matthews, Davis (Tils.). Patterson and Con
over voting with the Democrats in the negative.

In giving bis vote Mr. Christieocy said he voted aye
with some reluctance.

Mr. Alilsonr moved tbat the Senats proceed to the
eonaideratioa ot executive business. Rejected
syes 27. nays 30.

Mr. Matthews voted with the Republicans In favor
of the executive session, bnt Mr. Booth was not in the
chamber when bis name waa called.

Messrs. Davis, of Illinois. Patterson and Conover
voted with the Democrats in the negative.

Mr. Wadleigh. Chairman of the Committee on Prlvl
leges and Elections, acaln defended the committee, aud
slated that there had been no delay. He read from a
brief of Mr. Corbin, who contests the aeat of Mr. But
ler, to the effect that in Kdrefleld Conntv. South Canoll
na. tne vote waa 260 In eicesaof the male population of
tie county. He had been informed that wlthlu thepagea
of that brief was evidence showing that tbe path of tbe
applicant to the Senate waa slippery with blood, and
that was one lesson why there abouid be an invesbga.
uon.

Mr. Tngalla moved to adjourn. Rejected yeas 20.
nav2M.

M r. Kdmunds moved that the Seoate proceed to. tbe
Consideration of evecnrive bilMlnsaa.

Mr. Da via. of Illinois, stared that he wonld vote for
that motion, aa he knew there was Important business
to be considered.

Tbe vote en tbe motion tor executive session re.
snltsd-yes- s Vffl, nays 'MK Mr. Davis, of Illinois, voting
with tha Refinhllcana in the afnruaativa.

T be Vie President suited that as the vote of tbe Sen- -

ate waa equally divided he wonid vote in tbe afnrma
five, aud at 6:4a P.M. tne Seuate went lute executive
session.

VIRGINIA FLOODS.

DAKA9E TO FBOFZBTT' ESTIMATED TJT

WLUOSS.

James Hirer Within FTve Tt of the
Disastrous Flood cl - 1870.

PORTIONS OF HICHJIOSD, MANCHESTER
AND LlNCJbtBUKa fLBJfSGEI.

Numeroag Railway and Other Bridge
Washed Away,

Aad Railway Travel Partially Suspended.

DAMAGE AT WASHINGTON BY FLOOD IS
THE POTOMAC.

Train on Baltimore) and Onto Detained at
Cumberland.

Richmond V.. November 34. The incessant
rains tbe past forty eight hours resulted In heavy
floods tn tbe western portion or tbe State. All
tralris are stopped od tbe Western Division cf tbe
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. Tbe Jackson and
Bivaona Rivers are higher than since 1870, and a
hundred and fifty feet of the treetllag of the

Railroad bridge was swept away thla morn- -

log, aud Ibe water ia up to the bottom chord of the
iron bridge. Several washes are reported. South
River la also very high, and telegrapkie communi
cation witn Lynchburg aod other plaaea Inter-
rupted. Tne James River has risen ever tbe canal
at JLynobburg. Trains are all stopped on tbe At-

lantic, MissHwIppi and Ohio Railroad t--

It is feared tbe flood will reach tbe dimensions
of tbat of 1870, wben so many lives were lost and
millions of property destroyed.

lleter.j , .
RlcnMOJtD. Va.. November 24. Late dis-

patches from . Xynohburg state that the
water U witbin five feet or the highest point
reached by tbe flood of 1870, 'and at a stand, but
tne Indications are for more rain. Ob tbe Ches-
apeake and Ohio Railroad trains will be running
as usual by Monday.

Tbe Danville Road la considerably damagedby
tbe Roanoke Rrver.

Tbe South Side and Atlantic. Mississippi and
Oblo roads are badly washed. Tbe Dan River at
Danville Is very high, and tbe booses along the
banks are being washed out.

James River at this point, at 6 P.M., was eight
feet above blgb-wate- r mark, and still rising at tbe
rate pf one foot per bour. The wbsrves ia tbe
lower part- - of tbe city are submerged, and arriv-
ing steamers are unable to discharge their cargoes.

Merchants along the river are moving merchan
dise to high points. In anticipation of a great in-

crease of tbe flood wben the waters from above
Lynchburg reach Richmond, which will be to-m-

row morning.
A tug boat was sunk by being dasbed against tbe

pier bead.
One hundred and fifty ear and extra locomo

tives are busy at tbe wharves of tbe Chesapeake
aud Obio Railroad, removing freight.

MroHiGBT. A dlsDBleh from Lynchburg states
that tbe river there Is nearly as high as in 1870,

and the bridges are la Imminent a anger. The
damage to property la very great. Too wafer baa
risen seventeen feet slues last evening. The same
dispatch warns our people to prepare for tbe com-
ing water, and that the danger eao not be ex
aggeraied.

Advices from Charlottesville report much dam
age along tbe Rtvanna River. Tbe Charlottesville
Woolen Mills are also considerably damagea.

The washing away of the embankment octbe
Staunton River bioke down tbe telegraob line.
Tbe mall train south on tbls road did not leave
Richmond to ntcht. Merchants are still removing
goods from tbe river warehouses. ' .

'

Tlla.lt. 8 Olf BSLTIHOKaV AID OHIO DELATED.
Baxtimokk, November 25. Tbe western traios

of tbe Baltimore aud Obio Railroad, due here laat
night and thia morurug, are detained at Cumber
land on account of high water in the Potomac
tbe track of tbe road at Sir John's Ran, West Vir-
ginia, being submerged. A dispatch from Cumber
land at 1 o'clock says tbe water waa falling, and
tbe trains would leave Cumberland in an bour or
two. . ..

BALTIMOBE AKD OHIO Ital'.KOAD gCBWERGED.

At some pieces between Harper's Ferry and
Cumberland tbe Baltimore aud Ohio road bed la
ten feet under water, and no estimate of damage
can be bad until tbe water subsides. Trains from
tbe west due in Baltimore at 8:30 last night, and
9:30 A.M. and 8:30 P.M. to-da- are still detained at
Cumberland. No tralna for tbe west left tbls elty
last evening or to-da- Between Martmsburg and
Cumberland fifteen miles of tbe company's tele-

graph wires are down.
GBBAT OgSTBDCTfOK OF PBOPRMTT.

Habfek'b FaRtr, November 35. Both rivers srs
twenty-si- x feet above low-wat- er mark, three feet j

higber.tban n 1870, .All tho property on Bhenau-doa- h

afreet Is destroyed The water is said to be
at a stand.

XAIXWAT BRIDGE SWEPT AWAT.
CHAMBtRiBCRO, Pa., November OS. There was

a destructive flood at this place last night, the
Canoeochnague Creek rising fifteen feet above its
ordinary level, and doing damage to tbe extent ot
thirty thousand dollars during the night. This
afternoon Ave spans of tbe Cumberland Valley
Railroad bridge, over the Potomao River, near
Wllllamsport, was swept away. Biz heavily laden
coal ears were on tbe bridge at tbe time, and went
down With It. IXftM. 130,000.

Great Falls, m., November ss. The river is
nineteen feet above low-wat- er mark, and rising.

:

POTOMAC BOOM ISO.
GsosorrowH, D. C, November as. The river is

rising. The water la about live feet above the
wharf level.

MORE TUAS 1100,000 Df PBOFERTy DESTROYED
Richmond, Va November 34. A Danville dis-

patch says: The Dan River baa risen to nearly tbe
highest ever known here. The damage In and
about the city ia more tban $100,000, and every-
thing bordering on tbe Dau River, Big and Little
Bandy Rivers are swept away.

The Virginia Midland Railroad sustained much
damage st this point. The iron bridge over the
Staunton R ver, on tbat road, Is (one. Three other
minor bridges on the same road are swept away.
Tbe road-be- d la washed away m many places.

Dauvilla is in darkness, at tbe Gas-
works are submerged. The number of bouses
swept away by tbe deetructlveneas of tbe CrHthet
is incalculable- - Tbe river ia still rising.

CB ES APCAKB ASD OHIO TRAUiS STOrmD.
Charlottesville, November 25. Aa tbe

streams in tbe neighborhood are greatly swollen
and the adjacent farms suffering. Tbe Rlvsnna
River is as high es In 1870, but Is now falling. A
portion of the iron bridge is gons and tbe balanee
seriously damaged. The telegraph lines are down.
Tbe Chesapeake and Oblo Railroad is badly wash-
ed, and aU trains are stopped. Tbe damage can
not be estimated, but will be very great in this vi-
cinity.

UTTESBB excitkmest.
Richmond, November i4 Midnight. Tbe excite-

ment in tbe lower part of tbls eity is most intense.
People residlne and merchants doing business be-
low the Be. Charles Hotel, on Main street, tbe
point reached by tho water during the great
flood of le"0. are moving their goods from stores
and other places. Business streets are alive with
vehicles oi every kind, aad tbe people are en-

gaged in the wqrk of removal. The w atera from
the region of Lynchburg are showing effect on the
river here, which is now rising at the rate of eigh-
teen incites to two feet per bour. If this continues
till morning, which is now probable, tbe water
will be higher tban tbe flood of ltno. The extreme
lower portion of tbe city is entirely submerged,
awl the water la now running into tbe dock.
Along tbe south edge of tbe city It has reached
Seventeenth street, and Is witbin a few feet of the
Fish Market, on Main street.

A dispatch from Lynchburg, dated 10 P.M.
says: Tbe river at tbls point is as high as in 1870,

and still rising steadily. All tbe bridges are gons,
and the damage to all sorts of property is im-
mense,

Tbe Js yes River and Kanawha Canal between
Ly nehburg aud Richmond will probably sustain the
most serious carnage by tbe overflow of the river,
and the consequent breaking of Its banks. Tbe
flood of 1870 caused a loss to tbe canal company of
several hundred thousand dollars, and the suspen-
sion of traffic for several mouths, and this disaster
is likely to be repealed.

Richmond, November 35. Aa anticipated
last sight, the water continued to rise
stead vlf during the remaluder ot the night
and all of and before noon bad reached the
high water mark of 1870. At tbls hour

8 P.M. the water is eighteen inches above
the same mark, and still rising slowly. During tbe
entire night aad early hours of y the work
of removing the merchandise from tbe threatened
points progressed steadily, and by this timely
action many merchants succeeded In saving im-

mense quantities of goode.
Intense excitement prevails. Msyo's bridge,

spanning Ibe river between tbls city and Manches-
ter, was swept away about 2 o'clock. This bridge
was carried off by tbe flood of 1870, and rebuilt
in 183J.I Of Ibe three railroad bridges and one foot
bridge above, none have as yet succumbed, but it
Is Impossible to say bow soon tbe rising current
may sweep tbem off. Every precsutlon has been
taken to save those mostly threatened.

At the lowest end ot the city. In tbe locality
known as Rockett's, the destruction of property Is
greateat. the river having risen above tbe wharves
and spread ever whole blocks, snd an idea of the
height reached by tbe freshet may be bad from the
statement that tbe steamboat sheda were almost
entirely covered.

The people wbo remained In their dwellings
were driven from tbe floor to the roofs, aud la
many Instances finally compelled to be taken away
lu boats.

The city gas-work-s, located In tbls section, was
entirely submerged, and the city tonight is In
total darkness, with the exception of a dim aad
glimmering light produced by candles and kero
sene.

Tbe water-work- about one mile above the city.
are partlallj submerged, and considerable damage
will be sustaioed.

The rising water, as In 1870, came np into Main
street, at Seventeenth street, near Fibh Marker,
that being tbe lowest point la that part ot tbe olty.
aud spreading in each direction. Aa tbe water
lose it extended' to the essiward one block and
westward over two blocks, and the water is now
in places between these two points, from six to
eight feet deep.

On Franklin and Cary streets the ssme scene
presents itself, while Dock street, next to the
river,. is submerged almost entirely, and boats are
plying lo every direction along the submerged
street.

AT MANCHESTER.
On the Manchester side of the river tbe ravacss

of tha flood are proportionately disastrous. The
old Dam m on dc Marshall mills, on the river
bank,! sustained considerable damage to machin-
ery, Ac, but tbe stork was removed in ample time.
Other industries along the river are damaged In
various amounts.

LOSSES ESTIMATED AT fa.OOfl.OOO.

Ills impossible now to estimate the srgregsto
loss in this eity, but from appearance tbe figures
will be between one and two millions.

PLOODS SUBSIDING,
The floods are subsiding tn all directions. Great

damage is reported to tbe forming In ts rests on tbe
Big and Little Sandy ana Dan Rivers. AU tbe
bridges over Fall Creek sre swept away. The
damage to tbe Virginia Midland and Richmond
and Danville Railroads In this vicinity ia enor-
mous.

STACNTO RIVER BRIDOC,
On Ibe Danville road, was washed away last
night, with a train of cars loaded with tobacco,
en route from Danville for Richmond.

Tho Milton and Bntberlln Narrow-gaug- e road Is
greatly damaged. 'No details.

Reports from Caswell County, North Carolina,
on tbe Virginia line, indicate heavy losaea ia tbat
county to publio and private property.

RAILWAY TRAVEL.
No trains on tbe Chesapeake and Oblo Railroad

are running. Tha Virginia Midland Road Is clear
between Charlottesville sntl Atexnndrla, except at
Rlvanua River, where tbe bridtre Is gone. About
two huudreil bands are at work to replace tbe
bridge, anil It Is expected it will oe ready to admit
the passage of trams on both roads by
sight.

THE DAMAOS AT LYNCHBURO .

To private property alone is over tsfl.000. Immense
damages are reported to tbe canal above and
below the city. One waen in tbe embankment
near this city is seventy yards In length. Owing
to the loss of many bridges on the county roads,
reports ot damages to farming interests eao not be
arrived au

The Roanoke River was higher than ever
known.

PALMNO AT LYNCH BUBO.
LYKCHBfTRO. November 29. The river at this

polnl continued to recede during tbe night, and Is
now six feet beiowvue highest point reached. lx-tenet-

dsmage haa been done to the Jsu.ea River
and Kanswha Canal. Nothing autheotio ot the
railroads or river above or below.

i DAMAOB AT OEORGKTO WN.
Washington. D. C, November 35. There baa

been no aiieu flood in the Potonuae sine 101. At
Georgetown property along Uie river front is dana-age-rt

considerably.


